Contribution of urban biowaste management to sustainability
and zero pollution in cities and agri-food sector
Turning challenges into opportunities for biowaste valorisation schemes
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CIRCULAR URBAN BIOWASTE MANAGEMENT
POLITICAL CONTEXT/LEGISLATION
2019. The 'Farm to fork' strategy
on sustainable food within the
EU's Green Deal will reinforce
food waste prevention

2018. Bioeconomy Strategy. The strategy aims to
demonstrate how food waste can be transformed into
valuable resources and to create innovation and
incentives to help retailers and consumers to cut food
waste by 50 % by weight by 2030 and contribute to
the transition to a circular economy

2021. EU Action Plan Zero Pollution. The zero pollution vision for 2050 is for air, water and soil pollution to be
reduced to levels no longer considered harmful to health and natural ecosystems, that respect the boundaries with
which our planet can cope, thereby creating a toxic-free environment

2018. WFD. By 31 December 2023,
bio-waste must either be separated and
recycled at source or collected separately
and not mixed with other types of waste

EU Member States are required to monitor
food waste generation and to have a food
waste prevention programme, supporting
Sustainable Development Goal 12.3 — to
halve food waste by 2030

10 URBAN BIOECONOMY CHALLENGES
1. Increase quantity and quality of selectively collected biowastes: poor selective collection
2. Raise citizen awareness about biowaste separation: their contribution is crucial to increase the quality
Europeans throw away
168 kg of biowaste/yr

3. Find alternative schemes to valorise UWWS: current schemes (compost, direct land application) are not
profitable and have a high environmental impact
4. Ensure market value of biobased products for profitable processes: market value of the final products do not
offset the costs of waste valorising

75% of biowaste
is landfilled or
incinerated

How much commercial
value of biowaste is
sent to landfill in EU?

5. Scale-up bio-based technologies: current technologies characterized by low TRL’s (increasing is expensive)
and few large-scale experiences available
6. Develop new sustainable and circular business models: current models are linear. New models must be
integrated in the current waste management schemes
7. Adapt legislation: current framework does not promote the utilization/commercialization of bioproducts
8. Ensure safety/functionality of biobased products: to reach the market ensuring a safe use/consume

9. Increase social acceptance of biobased products: consumers show uncertainties against products they are
not familiar with coming from human waste
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And…….10. Unlock investments and deploy local bioeconomies:
Cities becoming major circular bioeconomy hubs

The EU Bioeconomy Strategy sees cities becoming
major circular bioeconomy hubs, where biowaste is a
feedstock for safe and sustainable bio-based products.
But up to now very few cities & regions have
developed circular bio-based economy strategies or
projects for the production of innovative bio-based
products.

HOOP infographic
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Project title: Unlocking new VALUE from urban bioWASTE
Grant Agreement Number: 818312
Start Date

End Date

1 November 2018

31 October 2022

48 months

Call: H2020-SFS-2018-1
Overall budget: 10,863,876.25 euros

EU Contribution: 8,375,472.25 euros
Pilot cities: Murcia (ES) and Kalundborg (DK)

17 partners
5 different countries
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http://valuewaste.eu/

WHY
VALUEWASTE?

1. NEED OF NEW SOURCES OF PROTEINS AND…
77% of proteins needed for food and feed supply in the EU
are imported.

2. …AND FERTILISERS: FOOD SUPPLY DEPENDS ON THEM
World population is expected to reach
9.7 billion in 2050 (UN data)
To feed the world, we need to develop
new sustainable food and feed production
practices

70% P (phosphorous) reserves in Morocco. Depleting.

Production of N (nitrogen-based) fertilisers: highly energy
demanding.

3. WE NEED NEW VALUE CHAINS: SYSTEMS FOR URBAN
BIOWASTE VALORISATION
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VALUE CHAINS
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COMMUNICATION CAMPAING
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AWARENESS CAMPAING
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Project title: Hub of circular cities bOOsting platform to foster investments for
the valorisation of urban biowaste and wastewater
Grant Agreement Number: 101000836
Topic : CE-FNR-17-2020
Start Date
1 October 2020

End Date
30 September 2024

48 months

Overall budget: 9 032 062.50 euros
EU Contribution: 7 994 989.13 euros

23 partners
10 different countries
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https://hoopproject.eu/

HOOP will help to unlock bio-based investments and to deploy local bio economies in Europe offering Project
Development Assistance (PDA) to a group of 8 lighthouse cities and regions – providing them with the technical,
economic, financial and legal expertise needed to develop concrete investments to valorise OFMSW (Organic
Fraction of Municipal Solid Waste) or UWWS (Urban Wastewater Sludge) with the aim of obtaining safe and
sustainable bio-based products
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HOOP at a glance

Portfolio of 15 bio-processes

Impacts
1. Develop investments in sustainable and circular bio-economies, and support the launch of projects for the valorisation of
biowaste and sewage sludge into bioproducts.
2. Creation of a European network of cities to facilitate the exchange of good practices and lessons learned.

3. Contribute to increasing the recycling of biowaste and wastewater sludge, reducing the quantities that end up in landfills and
the emissions of greenhouse gases.
4. Contribute to the creation of jobs in the field of bioeconomy at the local level.

OPPORTUNITIES BIOWASTE.
RELATION WITH AGRI-FOOD SECTOR
Biowaste in a circular economy2
Urban organic waste is a business opportunity because it has a very
important added value: it never runs out
The fertiliser sector supplies products to about 12 million farms in the EU to fertilize about 175
million hectares of agricultural land, employing around 130.000 people. 120.000 jobs could be
created thanks to recycling of bio-waste in organic-based fertilisers1

Technical developments: New processes and improvement of tech.
maturity of current ones, are emerging, going beyond the
traditional final products of bio-waste treatment, such as biogas
and compost. It is time for new sources of proteins, packaging
materials or fertilisers
Currently, only 5% of waste organic material is recycled and used as fertilisers, but recycled
bio-waste could substitute up to 30% of inorganic fertilisers1

Regulations: New or revised rules relevant to bio-waste and its
resource-efficient use include the Fertilising Products Regulation,
amended in 2019
Fertilising products derived from treated bio-waste and biomass are in general less
contaminated with heavy metals1

1EC,

2016. Circular economy: New Regulation to boost the use of organic and waste based fertiliser
Bio-waste in Europe — turning challenges into opportunities, 2020

2Report:
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CONCLUSIONS
Policy: ROOTS - circulaR pOlicies for changing the biOwasTe System
http://valuewaste.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Position-Paper-Policy-Working-Group_final.pdf

• HOOP, VALUEWASTE, SCALIBUR and WaysT-UP have developed a position paper promoting regulatory measures that support the European circular
bioeconomy. The result of the work is a common position paper with specific recommendations on 4 key topics that should be addressed: recycling targets
and treatment plants, waste & by-products, biopesticides and insects for animal feed, to unlock the full potential of circular business models for biowaste
valorisation in urban contexts and beyond.

Our projects will create bioproducts by taking advantage of organic waste
• Finding solutions for Europe’s protein external dependance
• Recovering P and N (biofertilizers)
• Creating biopesticides
• Developing new packaging solutions

Our actions will tackle the marketability of new products and social acceptance
Our products will be reintroduced in the agri-food system, closing the loop, making cities and rural
areas more sustainable, reduce pollution, and increase job creation

Thank you for your attention
Any questions?

@ValuewasteP
@hoop_eu

@CETENMA

paqui.sanchez@cetenma.es
EU Project office responsible

gemma.castejon@cetenma.es
martin.soriano@cetenma.es
VALUEWASTE & HOOP coordinators

